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ADDITIONAL NOTE 

Although 1his does no l eme rge very strongly in this article, al the time 
of writing I was mu c h more firmly influenced by the general 
interpreta tion of We ste rn Pyrenean hi story underlying the stimul ating 
book of A . Ba rbero and M: Vigil , Sohre lbs orfgenes sociale.\· de la 
Reconquista ( Ba rcelona, 1974) than at the time whe n I re turned to the 
subj ect in my book The Basques (Oxford , 1986). In general, thi s 

mean s I sho uld now no t argue i~avour of a th esis o f almost 
continuous resistance on the part of he population of the W estern 
Pyre nees to outside politica d cul 1ral domination. I see the region 
as far more Ro ma ni sed in the 1 to earl y fifth ce nturies than the 
Barbe ro-Vigil model allows for, and I • Id postulate a crncial change 
in relati ons between the Basques/ a nd their n~bOlJrS coming about 
onl y from the middle of the fifth tentury . For aspects of thi s see IX . 

p. 9: for a rg um e nt s th a t wo uld no w place th e 'Ra ve nna 
C'osmographer' in the middle of the eighth century see ite m XI. 

p. 10: I accept ed here the authenti c ity of the Vita Amandi, and its 
composition by a supposed di scipl e of Amandus call ed Baudemondus; 
I would now re -date the work to the middl e of the eighth century (see 
XI). which has some implication s for its reliabilit y. I wo uld not , 
ho wever. impu gn the ge neral o utlin e of th e acco unt it g iv es of 
Am andus's ca reer. See my Earl_v Medieval Europe . 300- 1000 
(London. 1991 ). pp. 234-38 . 

p. 12: I should now (albe it with crossed fin ge rs) redate the Battle of 
Po iti e rs to the year 733. See my Arah Conquest <~f Spain , 710-797 
(Oxford , 1989). pp . 89-91. 

p. 13: the q uesti on of the ethnic di s tincti on between Romani a nd 
Wmcone.' in Aquitaine is d isc ussed in X I. 
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Xl 

THE VA CCA£!. THE VACETI , AND TH E RISE OF VASCONIA 

Late A ntique e thnography is ge ne rall y mo re of a tes timo ny to its autho rs' antiqua
ri an lea rning th an to the socia l rea liti es o f the age in which the li ved. T hus the Huns 
could be ca lled Scythi ans. and th e Ava rs be call ed Huns, beca use of the simil arity of 
th e geographi ca l , though no t the chronologica l, se tting of the ir act ivities , at least in so 
fa r as these affected Ro me. T he Ro mans had never reall y bee n ve ry inte res ted in recor
ding accura te ly the o rganisa tio n and mores o f th e peoples living beyond the ir frontiers, 
and tended only to produce stylised models of such 'ba rbarian ' socie ties in the interests 
o f making morali sing comm ents o n the ir own 1

• This d idactic tradition proved pecul iarly 
active in the final stages of Ro man rule in the West , whe n , linked to a specifically 
Christian asce tic mora l code, it manifested itself in the De Gubernatione Dei of Sal
vian 2. Simil a rly, the ea rly sixth ce ntury Bri tish De Excidio Britanniae of G ildas proba
bly makes most se nse whe n viewed as a representati ve of this genre 3. 

T hi s mora li sing t raditio n in La tin e thn ography may have survived in such minor 
productio ns as th e li sts o f natio nal characteristics , of which some can be found in Spa
nish manuscripts 4

• The anti qua ri an te nde ncy , howeve r , was if a nything re info rced by 
the cont racting cu ltu ra l ho rizons o f the ce nturies fo llowin g the e nd of Ro man rule in 
the West . A particuhir pre mium coul d he pl aced o n recording th e useages o f antiquity 
in such ma tte rs as geogra phical and e thnic no mencl nture . In a numbe r of cases a ttempts 
to re-employ supposedly ancie nt names led the pe rpe tra tors int o e rror and modern 
scho la rs into confusio n. Not least amo ngst those thus a ffected by the learned vagaries 
of ea rl y medieva l anti quari ani sm we re the B<isques, who succeeded in having themsel
ves represented under a va rie ty o f names in th e lite ra ry sources of the seve nth and 
e ighth centuries. It may, however , a lso emerge th at, st ra nge as some o f its manifesta
tio ns we re, this antiq uari an lo re was being made to serve n set of mo re immedia te and 
practica l purposes. 

For a number of autho rs o f thi s pe riod the Basq ues . eas il y enough recognisable 
under the name of Vascones , as th ey ;ippea red in the work s o f th e class ical geographers 
and o f Prude ntius, could a lso be known as th e Vaccaei 5. In a pe riod as sparsely docu
ment ed as th a t o f the ea rl y Mi dd le Ages. it is te mptin g to try to squeeze meaning out 
o f any ev ide nti al stateme nt , howeve r im proba ble . Howeve r ,in the matte r of the equ ating 

I. O n !hcc;;c t eml enci c~ in anriqu c hi"1nriograrh y '\CC S MA7.7 AM. INO, La Fi11e de/ Mnndo A ntico, Ro me 1959 . 
section I . eh" IA . 

2. Safrim1i Uhri . ed. C. HA1 M, MmHmwnra r;ermcmim' Nio;torica, A11r tn rr ,· Antiq1dt,\·imi (H encefor th MG H. AA), 
vol. I , Be rl in 1877 . 

.1 . Fdited mos\ recent ly hy M . Wt NTFIUlfl!TOM . l.i /rlo i rlw /111 i11 of /J rirni11 . Chi chesler 1978. pp . 87 -142 . 
4 . Sec ihe li• ls edited by T. M• l MM • FN. MGH. t\A . vol XI. llc rlin 1894 . pp . 389-90. 
) . M J Prn r-x A c.nRR FI'/\ , Lo.< Vfl <cmw<. Burl"d" l<IRA: R. Co111N•. Tlir Ra i q11es , Oxford 1986 , pp . 3 1-54, 63-65 . 
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of the Vascones with the Vaccaei no attempt has or could be made to suggest that a 
kernel of truth underlies this tradition . It is the product of an error , but how that error 
came to he perpetrated itself throws an interesting light on the intellectual processes of 
the period . . 

The synonymous transposing of the names Vascon~s and Vaccaei can be found in a 
number of Spanish and Frankish texts of the early Middle Ages. To the north of the 
Pyrenees it appears in three saints' lives: the Vita Eligii, the Vita Amandi of Baudemond 
of Elne and the second version of the Passio Leudegarii 6. The first and third of these 
texts h;ve been accepted as belonging to the mid?le and th~ be~inning of the eighth 
century respectively . The second of them , the Vita Amand1, whtch purports to have 
been written by a disciple of Amandus soon after the latter's death c. 684 , has suffered 
from the critical scrutiny of Bruno Krusch , its editor for the Monumenta Germaniae 
Hisrorica , and for whom it was no more than a later Carolingian confection. Howeve.r, 
attempts have been made to restore its credit , and its standing as ~ work ~omp?sed in 
the eighth century. if not the late seventh, ~ust be enhanced ?Y tts sh.anng with t~o 
other Vitae of the period of this common piece of faulty ethmc labelling 8 . The Vita 
Amandi in fact is the most specific of the three in stating that Vaccaei was the older 
useage and that the alternative forT of Vascones sho~ld ?e considered 111mc v,ulgo 9 

.• 

In Spain the only eighth century' occurence of the linking of the two names comes in 
the anonymous work known as the Chronica Muzarabica or Chronicle of 754, which 
refers to montana Vaccaeorum, here implying the Pyrenees, in its account of the expe
dition of Abd ar- Rahman ibn Gafiqi against Aquitaine 10. Vascones feature in the text 
as causing problems in the time of the Visi~othic king Reccesuint.h . . The use in the 
Chronicle of 754 may seem thus to be more literary than ethnographic, m ~hat mo_nta~a 
Vaccaeorum is being used as a synonym for the (western) Pyrenees, but 1f so .t~ts sti.11 
derives from the previous association of the two tribal names. From t.he V1s1g?th1c 
period proper an explicit equating of Va.ccaei ~nd_Yasco~es can be !ound ~~the epitaph 
of the Gothic noble Oppila, who was ktlled f1ghtmg against them m 642 . 

The reason why no attempt has been made to take seriously this identification of the 
Vascones as the Vaccaei is that a considerable amount of evidence exists about the real 
Vaccaei, who flourished from at least the third century BC well on into the time of the 
early Roman Empire . Their geographical location in the area of the middle Duero 
valley is well attested in sources ranging from Livy and Strabo to Cassius Dio 12• Not 
only were they thus located at a distance of some four hundred kilometres to the west 
of the Vascones , but the latter are separately attested to in the same or similar sources 
of this period 13 . The Vaccaei and the Vascones were also quite distinct ~eop.les cult~r~
lly and almost certainly linguistically . The question hardly needs arguing in detail in 
that it has never been controversial. 

The blame for the confusion has long rested with Isidore of Seville 14
. It was he who, 

in the ninth book of the Etymologiae , stated categorically that Vacceos invictos a nul/a 
gente obtentos. Idem et Vascones quasi Vaccones , C in S littera demutata is . The linguistic 

6. Vita Eligii Epi.Jcopi No\•iomageruiJ , liber I , ed. B. KRUSCJ-t , Monumenta Germaniat. Hi.uorica, Scriptort.s Rerum 
Mno.,ingicarom (Henceforth MG /-/ , S RM) . vol. IV , p . 631 ; Vita Amandi Episcopi , ed . KR USCH, MG/-/ , SRM. vol . V , 
pp 44)-44 ; Passio II l~11d•garii Episcopi et Mllrtyris Aug11stodtnsis . ed . KRusc u . MG H, SRM , vo l. V . p . 333. 

7. Sec 1he introductio ns bv Krusch 10 his editions o f each o f these texlS (No te 6 above) . 
8. H. LOWE. ·Die 'Vaceiae insolac· und die Entstehungszeit der Kosmographie des Aethicus ister• . Dtmschts 

A rrhi•· fil r Er[orsrh11ng d•.< Mirt•laltns. vol. J I . 1975, p. 3. 
9 . MG H. SRM, vo l. V , p. 44.l . . 
10 . J . E . LOPfZ PEREIRA (ed .) . Cr611ica mozdrabe de 754. Zarag.oza 1980 . sections 80 and 27 . pp . 98 and 46 . 
II. J . VIVES . lnscripcion<S cristianas de la Espana ro ma11a y l' tS1goda , Barcelo na 1969, n . 287 , pp . 90-91 ; see also 

A. BARBERO and M. V1G1L. Sohre los orlgt nes socia/<S de la Reco11q11is1a , Barcelo na 1979, pp . 62·63 and nole 99 . 
12 Fo r class ical refe rences to 1he \laccaei see amongsl others S1rabo 111.iii .2-3; Livy XXl.5, XXXV . 7, XL.47 , 50 ; 

Pliny the Elder, fliJto ria Natura/is . Ill.iii 4; Cassius Dio XXXIX 54. Ll.5 . 
13. Strabo 111 .iii .7. 10 ; Pliny 111. 27 ; COLi.iNS. The Basq1<es . pp . 31·36; PER~X AGO RR ETA, Los Vascon<S . 
14. E . JAM ES . The Mu ovingian Archaeo logy of South · West Gaul . O xford 1977, p. 25, note 79. 
15. M . REYDELLET (cd ) , lsidorus Hispalensis Etym ologiae IX , Paris 1984 , pp. 103, 105. 
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explanation that Isidore offers is clearly unsatisfactory, and the suspicion must be strong 
that the bishop of Seville was here having to justify by application of his own etymolo
gical principles an identification that had been made on quite different grounds . Thus 
Isidore had other reasons for believing that the Vascones and the Vaccaei were the 
same people, but had to find a linguistic principle to explain the metamorphosis of their 
name. 

The short passage of book nine of the Etymologiae relating to the Vaccaei is also 
highly instructive of other , perhaps equally unflattering aspects of Isidore's thought 
processes. On the Vaccaei he added , de quibus credi111r dixisse poetam «Lateque vagan
tes Vaccei». As the most recent editor has pointed out , although this is intended as a 
citation of Vergil's A eneid IV, 42, in fact Isidore is using and further distorting the 
quotation as it was employed by Jerome in his Commentary on Isaiah V, xxi, 13-17 16 . 

The mutations to which the three words in a single line of Vergil had been subjected 
are striking: 

Vergil's original: « .. . lateque f11ren1es Barcaei» 
Jerome's use of it: « . .. lateq11e vagantes Barcaei» 
lsidore's version: « . .. /a1eque vaganles Vaccei» 

In that the use of vagantes for furentes has no other testimony in support of it , this 
would have to be put down to a slip of the memory on the part of Jerome . What is both 
more interesting and more surprising is that Isidore had obviously picked up this phrase 
from Jerome rather than from the original Vergil, and managed to distort it further in 
the process. Small as the example may be, it gives rise to wider doubts as to the extent 
of lsidore's direct knowledge of classical texts in general and of Vergil in particular 17 • 

Although lsidore's error over the linking of the Vascones and the Vaccaei is recogni
sed, its direct source or cause has not been investigated. It is possible that Isidore 
himself recieved the information at second hand , but no earlier testimony to this parti
cular error has come to light. It seems more likely that Isidore was led to this belief on 
the basis of a misunderstanding on his own part . His principal geographical sources 
included Orosius , who in the first book of his Historia adversum paganos of 418 inclu
ded a brief account of the geography of the known world 1K. Its own source is unknown, 
but probably predates Orosius himself, not least as it treats peoples like the Vaccaei as 
if they were still in existence , at a time when no other evidence to corroborate such a 
belief may be found. 

Unusually, the Vaccaei make two appearances in the text of this descriptio terrarum 
in Orosius's work, and feature as part of the information delimiting the provincial boun
daries of both Hispania Ulterior and Hispania Citerior . In the first context they are 
linked with the Celtiberi, and in the second with the Astures and the Cantabri . The 
Vascones make no appearance in the work at this point at all. Thus, for Isidore the 
difficulty would have been how to make sense of the twofold mention of the Vaccaei , 
their apparent location in a north e rn mountainous context in one of them, and the 
absence of any reference to the Vascones . At the same time , unlike the Cantabri and 
the Astures, no living representatives of the original Vaccaei would have been known to 
him in seventh century Spain , "nd the histori cal and geographical sources that provide 
our knowledge of this people were , without exception , unavailable to Isidore . This is 
the context. it may be suggested , in which he took the step of identifying the Vaccaei 
with the Vascones. and resorting to a piece of linguistic sleight of hand to cover the 
transformation in the name that such a helief required . 

16. Ibid., p. 1 0~ . nole 144, and pp . 68·9. 111>1 e RO . 
17. J . FONTAINE, Isidore de s~ .. ille Cl la rn l111re classique dar1.i /' Espag11e wisigothiquf , Paris 1959, pp. 785-96. 
18. 0 ROSIUS . 1-/istoriamm ad>'• rsi1111 PnKa 11 0.< 1.ibri V II . I ii 73-4 , cd C. Z ANGEMEISTER, Hildesheim 1967, pp. 

27-28. 
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With the autho rity of Isidore behind it , it is no t surprising tha t the identification 
thus made continued in use in the Ibe ri an pe ninsula, pa rticula rly in what may be called 
lit erary contexts. Its accept ance in Francia may also be taken as a dimension of the 
disse min a tion of the Etym ologiae north of the Pyrenees from the mid-seventh century 
onwards . What is pe rh aps more surprising , tho ugh , is th e limited degree to which this 
piece o f pseudo-antiqu arianism was used by subsequent authors who had to refer to the 
Basques o r the regicin of the ir occupation . In practice a ll such uses turn out to be 
confined to the eighth century. In this pe riod they were no t alone . Another supposed 
reviva l o f an earlie r n ame fo r the same people was to be found in the works of some 
eighth ce ntury write rs. This took the form of the identificatio n of the Vascones with the 
Vaceti. 

This was both an odder and a more limited phenomen than the misunderstanding 
concerning the Vaccaei . For one thing it was confined to no more than three works , and 
neve r manifested it self south o f the Pyrenees at all. Also , the re never had been a 
histo rically attested people called the Vaceti . What may be considered as the ' classic' 
fo rmul atio n of this equatio n is to be found in the continuatio n of the chronicle known 
as that 'of Fredegar ' . In referrin g to events probably to be dated to the year 763 , the 
anonymo us continua to r recorded ~battl e be tween the Frankish king Pepin and Waio
far , Duke of A quita ine . The la tte r was said to come cum exercito m agno et plurima 
Wasconorum qui 11/tra Garonnam commora11tur, quern antiquitus vocati sunt Vaceti 19 • 

T hi s. however . is the only occasion on which he uses the name , o therwise employing 
the supposedly mo re modern name of Vascones 20

. 

The o ther two references to Vaceti depe nd upon rather than make explicit the iden
tificati on of this name with th at of the Vascones . The first of these is the mention in the 
Cosm ographia of the so-called 'A e thicus Tster' of some Vacetae lnsulae . In a study of 
the passage Heinz Lowe has clea rly demo nstrated that , both by the internal logic of the 
work and on the bas is of the para lle l with the use in the continuation of Fredegar, the 
only context for these 'Vaceti an islands' must be the Biscay coast of France , and that 
the islands themselves should be identified as those of Ole ron and Re between the 
mouths of the G aronne and the Loire 21. 

The third appearance of the Vaceti is probably secondary to the previous o ne , in 
that it appears as an a lte rnative to Vaccei in two of the manuscripts of an anonymous 
work entitled the Liber Generationis , a sho rt text, la rge ly comprised of lists, derived 
from the Latin transla ti on of th e chro nicle o f Hippo lytus 22 . In a numbe r of cases the 
U ber Ge 11erario11is appea rs as a bo rrowed compone nt making up the first sectio n of the 
Chronicle of Fredegar B In no ne of the extant manuscripts in which this occurs does 
the collection have its fin al mi d-eighth century continu atio n , but it is possible that such 
a class o f texts may have once ex isted . Wh at is like ly to have happened is th at a scribe 
(a t St. G all ?) co rected the Vaccaei o f his exempl ar o n the bas is of the spurious antiqua
ri an information th at firstly the Vaccaei we re the same as the Vascones , and tha t the 
latte r had in antiquity been called the Vaceti . 

The a rgument as to the ide ntification o f the auth or of the work o f · Ae thicus Ister' 
is by no means over 2

• . Howeve r , the view forcefull y propounded by Lowe that he 
should be identified with the Iri sh Bishop Vergil of Sa lzburg (d . 786) may , for the mo-

JQ J M W.\LLACE· H ADRl l I (ed .). The F011nh Book of lhe Chronicle of Fredrgar , O xford 1960. Co nt in ualions . 
'ection J 7. r 11 5 . 

20 /hid . Con1 inuation• . <ect io ns 25 . 28. 42-45 . 47 
21 H LOWE. · Die ·v acet ae insolae' · (see no te 8 above) 
22 . See the apparatus 10 T Mo mmscn 's editio n .,r the Liher Ge,,erarionis. MG H. AA. 1X p.98 · variants in MSS G 

and C 
23 . See the in troduct10n 10 WAI I ACE -HA DRILL , Frtdegar (see note 19 above) . pp. x-xi. xxiv . xlvi -1. 
2J M H ERRE'< . · Hiberno-Lati n Phi l<'logy · the Sta le of the Q uestion • . in M. HERREN (ed . ) , /nm lar Lorin Srudits , 

T rc>nto IQ81. p I J 
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ment , be said to hold the fie lu 2'. T he southe rn Ge rma n cont ex t o f a num be r o f the 
manuscri pts o f the work may re info rce this cla im . hu t. o n the o the r hand the cxis.tc ncc 
of a text of it in MS A lhi 29 , a probably mid tn la te e ighth ce ntury manuscnpt tn 

Visigothic minuscu le ra ises ce rta in proble m~ 1": T he sim ult aneo us .ex iste nce of c<>pies l~ f 
the work in bo th a Bava rian and a Se pt i111 ;1111 an con1 cx1 w11h111 it s presum ed autho r s 
own life time may suggest th at the wo rk had bee n circul a ling a littl e lon ge r th an Uiwe 's 
argument s wo uld a ll ow fo r . T ha t an<>t hcr manuscript of the text da tin g to th e ,same 
pe riod ha s bee n assigned a prove na nce in north e rn Fra nce , .quit e pro hahl y at 1 ours , 
furth e r complica tes th e issue D As has recentl y been emph asised , th e stand ard ed1t1 0 11 
o f the Cosm ogra phia was prod uced as lo ng ago as 1853 , and a repl aceme nl 1s mu ch. to 
be desired zR. In its abse nce it has no t been possible fo r those who distrust th e ass ignin g 
o f the work 's autho rship to Ve rgil o f Sa lzbu rg to mak e positive a lte rn a ti ve sugges ti ons, 
and a beli ef th at its compositi o n sho uld be da ted to the pe ri od 768 to 784 rests so fa r 
unchalle nged . T he la te r da te is de te rmined by lhe dea th o f A rhco of Fre ising. fo r o r hy 
who m the manuscript o f the wo rk no w at Leipzig may have bee n wntte n . and the 
earlie r derives form the proba ble da te o f co mple ti o n of the continu ati on o f the Fredegar 
chronicle zq. 

O f the three known co ntexts in which th e equ at in g o f VosconPs with Voceti <t ppear , 
primacy must he given to tha t o f 1he. co nti11u ;11 in 11 or.Frcdcga r. T hi s is the onl y case in 
which the identi fica tio n is made ex plicit. and 1t 1s d11f1 cult to 1m ag1ne how the contmu a
to r could have made the deductio n he did mere ly nn th e bas is o f th e ve ry o blique 
refe re nce in ' Ae thi cus lste r' to Vacetae ln.rn /a e. Mo reover , th e id enti ficatio n is both so 
mi staken and so limited in its circu la ti o n tha t it is ha rd to be li eve th a t its appeara nce in 
two roughl y contempo rary works was just co incidc nt aL T he greate r degree of prob<tbi
lity must rest with the autho r of the Cos111 ogm pl11 a having absorbed this piece of bogus 
antiqu ari an lo re fro m a read ing of the continu a ti on o f Fredega r . However , a future 
re-assessme nt o f the q uestio n of th e da te and pl ace of compostt10 11 o f the Cosm ograph1a 
of 'Aethicus Isler' may modi fy such a view . . . . 

T he roots o f the o rigin a l e rro r in ide ntifica tio n a re no t as eas tly dise nt angled as 111 

the case involving the Vaccaei , hut mi ght be traced hack to the ex istence 111 the Pyre
nees, on the easte rn edge o f th e Basq ue regio n of a pco p.le ca lled the lacceta111. fro~ 
whom the city o f J aca de ri ved its na me ·10 T heir existence 1s we ll attested 11~ geo~rapht 
cal and histo ri ca l writin gs of the ea rl y imperi a l pe riod , and laccetonrn cont111ue 111 exis
tence as the m11ne fo r a pog11S in th e ce nt ra l Pyrenccs in the tim e of the la te r Roman 
E mpire .i 1• Isidore records a story o f th e Va.1·co 11 cs-Va<'caei be in g. brough! down fro m 
the Pyre nees by G naeus Po mpey. and se tlecl in the new fo unda ti o n of Con venaP (St. 
Bert rand de Co mminges) ' l. If the re is a ge nuin e fo unda tio n to this sto ry the people 
thus affected would have bee n the lacce1ani ra the r th an the Vascones. Thus, at the 
heart o f this pa rticul a r confusion may have la in some for m of me mory o f the existence 
o f the laccetani , however tra nsmi tted , hlc nded with th e lsidor ian fu sion of th e Vascones 

2.5 . The cao,;c was argued 111 oo;;1 full y in H I <1w1·. Ei11 lirt•rari\f hrr Wid1•nnclu .. ,. dr~ /3 umfa 1i11J · Virgil 11on Sol:tiurg 
mu/ d ie K n.011o/! rap l11 c drf l\1•th icm· htrr , \Vi c,.h;idl'n IQ" I . and wai., LI iti r i, ed by K. _ 11 111. ~( 1w117. Z ur 1 .. :m·~,10gmpl11e des 
Aerli icus Jster, vol. II . Frankfurt !IJ7~ : 1.nv. L' 11.:pl it•d in hi 1.. ' S : d 1hur~ :d i., Zcn1rurn 111 cra n ,cht• 11 Sr h:iffc 11!' 1111 A Jahrhun-
derl°, Mitteihmge11 dl' r Ur,l'//Jtlu1Ji fiir .\ al;h111xa l.muJ, ·,k1111d1·. vn l. 11 .5 . I li7:\ pp . 911- I 4J . _ _ 

26 . O n rv1S t\ lhi . Ri bliot hcquc p11hliqt1 t' 2.i.I. SL''-.' F. . /\ . l,tH\ I ' Cmlicn l.a1i11i A fll i t/llfo~f'\, 11 . 705 Il l vol ~ I. ()~ Io n.I 
1953, also Caralog1w d1•, 111 111111 -.air' df /, , Hihlir11hi'qt1t' tl'1\/lii . l'ar i' l ~ · l l), 11 11 fi-7: it "' 111.: 111 I ll f l~ t' p l.' r! O rll) I m A . 
Ml LLA H. ES C'A KI o . Tmrado tiP 1mh'op.mjfa npwiolo . .lrd l'LI. . M11 d 1icl l 1J~\ . vol. I, p . ~ 23 . 

27 MS Wolfenhli th: I Aug R1
' Rll r, : -.;cc 1. ow1. CmlirPs t"'ce no fl.' 26) , nu . IJ7R iu vol. IX. Oxford 1959 

28. W. STEVENS ins tu ' re view of ll illkowi t7 (sec no te 2'.' ahcwt') in Spl•t·11/11m , vol. .5 1, 1976. pp . 7.''2-55 . 
29 . B. B1sc 110FF . /)fr, Hido'ifdt•11 f'-r lu•n Scl1r1•i fHclwft111 1m d fl ih/;otlr rk.t'fl drr Kan1'inxt•r zeit . Wic!'hadcn 1940, fl · 63. 
30 . For ea rly rc ft: rc ncc~ 111 the lm ff 11111 i -:c:c St rabo Ill iv Ill : Livy XXX IV 21: Plin y lhc Elder Ill. iii 22. 24 : Caesa r , 

r>e He/Iv Civilt'. 1. 60 . 
3 1. M. J . P FRt-X A 10 IHH; rA. l .1)\' Vmu1 rlr \' ("et: rinl t: 'i). pp 1(,(1. f\7 
32. l ~moH.F. r:1,nu1lnRW1'. IX 11 I07 . ('d 1{1 r rn 111 1 ("C(' 1111I L' l" I p Ill.'.' . 
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and the Vaccaei. As previously mentioned , this piece of fictitious antiquarianism had 
but a short life and limited influence. 

More prevalent , and seemingly representing a widespread eighth century misap
prehension was the equating of the name of Vasconia with the area of the Duchy of 
Aquitaine , and as a corollary the possible labelling of all the inhabitants of the latter 
region as Vascones . The references relating to these useages appear to be relatively 
numerous , and can be found in various sets of annals, in the continuation of the Chro
nicft of Fredegar. in a saint's life , and in the work of the anonymous author generally 
known as 'the Ravenna Cosmographer' . In at least one of these texts the phraseology 
is ambiguous. The Vita Rigoberti Episcopi Remensis twice refers to Wasconia , once to 
record the saint retiring into eremitical seclusion in Wasconicam regionem, and then to 
report how an abbot Milo, an envoy ofCharles Martel , found him there and persuaded 
him to return to Francia 33 . The juxtaposition of Wasconia and Francia here may indica
te that the former is being used to refer to A~itaine . The composition of the Vita 
Rigobeni has been dated to the period c. 888/94 . If so, and if Wasconia is being used 
here as a synonym for Aquitaine, this is the only instance of such a practice in the ninth 
century . A s will be seen, this is so anomalous that it is possible to suggest that this may 
either justify some scepticism as to~the date of composition of the text , or belief that 
Gascony rather than the whole o f Aquitaine is being indicated . 

Eighth century useages are certainly more numerous, but leaving aside the work of 
the Ravenna Cosmographer , they come only in a number of entries in some of the 
numerous sets of small annals edited by Pertz in the first volume of the Scriptores series 
of the Monumenta Germaniae Historica, and in the continuations of the Chronicle of 
Fredegar. Here the issue is slightly complicated by the question of the interelationship 
between the different sets of annals . Less attention has probably been paid to these set 
of 'minor annals ' than they probably deserve 35 . Certainly , the questions of their origins 
and mutual interdependence have never been fully explored 36 • It is clear enough, 
though. that such borrowings do exist , and that the independent testimony of some of 
the annals to this particular verbal useage is thereby reduced . On the other hand , deli
berate variation in the choice of vocabulary between o therwise related texts can be 
highly revealing. 

Although it would be inappropriate to consider it in detail here , and hard to substan
tiate merely on the basis of the re ferences in the texts to Vasconia and Aquitaine , it is 
possible to supplement the existing discussions of the mutual interrelationships between 
the various sets of annals. The references to Vasconia as definitely o r possibly indicating 
Aquitaine as a whole can be found only in annals and chronicle entries relating to the 
period from 731 to 768. This is not necessarily identical to the period in which such 
annals were being composed , and some investigation of this question is required. 

Taking the four decades thusindicated individually .the earliest independent testimo
ny would seem to be th at of the Annals of St. Amand, which record for the year 731 
that Karlus fuit in Wasconia contra Eodonem 37 • Three other sets of an nals, those known 
as the Annales Tiliani, the Annales Laubacenses , and the Annales Petaviani , generally 
held to be dependant on those of St. Amand for their earliest entries , repeat this phra
se, though with one of them substituting pugnavit for fiiit ·18

. For their entries relating 
to the year 735 si mil ar harmony exists between the Annals of St. Amand and two of the 

33 . Vita Rigoberti Epi.Jcopi RemenJi.J. chs 15. 16 , ed . B . KR USCH , MC H, S flM . vol. VII , p. 72 . 
34 . Ibid .. p . SS . 
35 . The original analysis of the relationships between the annals was made by Pertz in the intoductions to his 

editions of them in vol. I of the Monum'"ta gumaniae lfotorica. Scriptores !MG ff . SS) of IR26. 
36. For shon discussions see W. LEVISON and H. LOWE (eds .) Deutsch/and.• Ctschichtsqurllen im Mittrlaltu. vol. 

II . Weimar 19SJ. pp . 180-192. and F. L. GANSllOF. •L.historiogrnphie dans la monarchic franque sous les Mtrovingiens 
et les Carolingiens-. in Sm imanf di studio dt l Centro italiano di m idi 511 /ralto mtdioti•o. vol 17. 1970. especia lly. 
pp. 67(}.74 . 

37. MG H. SS. vol. I. p. 8 
38 Ibid . . pp 8-Q 
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three related texts, in reporting Charles M artel as campaigning in Was~onia . The thir.d , 
known from its discovere r, Alexander Petau , as the Annales Petaviam seems m its 
wording to have here fo llowed another early set o f annals, the Annales Mosellani, which 
make their first reference to Wasconia at this point 39

. Interestingly , the St . Amand 
Annals and their two close satellites make no furt he r mention of Aquitai ne under the 
title of Wasconia until references start again in the case of the former in material rela
ting to the 760s. 

For the 740s, howeve r , the Annales Mosellani , and the late eighth century ~nnales 
Petaviani which drew both on the Mosellani and on the St . Amand ann als, continue to 
employ this formula 40 • In fact there are good grounds for suspecting that th.e Annales 
Mosellani were at this point being kept up more or less contempora neousl.y.wllh events, 
as they accord a prominence to the ac tivities of Ca rloman, whose poht1cal fortunes 
were to be abruptly terminated by his abdication from the offi ce of Mayor of the Pala~e 
in 747 . Nothing was to be ga ined from stressi ng his role as opposed to that of his 
brother Pippin the first Carolingian king , after that year. 

The only other sources to be fou nd employing the name Wa~coni~ as a synonym f~r 
Aquitaine in respect of events of the 730s and 740s are the cont111uat1 ons of the Chrom
cle of Fredegar. The original chronicle, whose precise composition i~ sti ll a matter fo r 
dispute, ended with its record of ."1e yea.r 642 . At a sub~equ.ent pomt an a~ony~ous 
compiler added to this the concluding section of a noth~r h1st.on cal tex_t, the L1ber H1sto
riae Francoriim , which had been augmented by a cont111uat1on covering the y~ars fro.m 
724-735 . This continuation of the Liber Historiae Francorum was almost certainly wnt
ten in 736/7 •t. 

The compiler who added the ten chapte rs plus the continuation of the Liber Histo
riae Francoriim to the original Fredegar chronicle is probably the same man who added 
another continuation to the resulting composite work , covering the years from 737 to 
768. Various suggestions have been m.ade proposing a further subdivisi<;>n of this cont!
nuation into at least two parts, but this should probably be regarded with some scepti
cism 42 • The original Fredegar chronicle. th at terminated iT_l ~42 made no .use <;>f the 
name Vasconia in any context in which 1t could mean Aqmtame . The contmu~llon of 
the Uber Historiae Francorum that was subsequently transferred to the composite Fre
degar does not use either form of regional name, but does t"".ice refer to .Vascones . In 
the first instance it does this in such a way a~ to suggest that It w~s agply~ng the name 
indiscriminately to all the inhabitants of Aqu1tame soul~ of the Loire . Hi s s~co~d use 
of the term can only be interpreted in the li ght. of the ".1ew ta~en of th.e me~mn~ 1.n the 
previous passage 44 . Although almost certamly 1mphe.d. 111 the first cont111uat1on, 1t. is not 
until the work of the final continuator , probably wntmg c. 768, that the unambiguous 
equation of Wasconia with all of ~quita~ n e is to be fou.nd in this chronicle . 

Fo r the 760s the fin al decade 111 which such a use 1s fo und , a much larger number 
of independent ~ources ca n be see n using the name Wasconia for Aquitaine. Compari
sons make clear that by this time a num ber of the sets of ann als that had once had no 
independent value were by now bei ng written on the b~sis of direct and contempora~ 
information . Thus, the Annales Laubacenses no longer JUSt copy those of St. Amand 4

• 

By the end of the 760s the Murbach ann als, now o nl y represented by three subseq uent 

39. Ibid. 
40. Ibid. , pp. 27 and 11. 
41. See WAI.I ACE-MAnRtLL. Fredegnr (note IQ ahove). pp . xxv-xxvii . and also the introduction. pp . 3-1 8, of the 

edi tion by A . KusrFRNtG and H . HAL'PT. in Q11elle11 wr Crschiclrtr de. 7 1111d 8. Jahrlr1111derts . Darmstaclt 1982 . 
42 . /bid .. p. xxvii ; such a division in v0lving he- lief in a firli l scc1io11 of no more than four short chapters 1s hard to 

credi t. 
43 . Ibid., Continu ations. section 2. p. R2 . 
44 . Ibid .. Continuations. section 10. p. 89 . 
45 . Compare their text ' fo r the yea rs 76 1 and 7fi2 : MGH. SS, vol I. pp 10 and 11. 
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ve rsions, ceased to depend on the Annales Mosella11i ". In so doing they became less 
well -informed or interes ted in events in the western parts of Francia. In general the re 
must ex ist a strong impression that from the la te r 760s o nwards several new centres of 
annal production came into being in the Frankish territories . culminating in the compi
ling of the first set o f court annals, the Annales Regni Francorum c. 787 47 . 

What is very striking about these ' Roya l Frankish Annals' in rel ation to the inquiry 
being pursued here is that , with the one exception of an entry for the year 753 , the 
ann ali st always changes the Wasconia he found in his source, usually the continuation 
of Fredegar , into A quitania "l'. What is mo re he also changes the Vascones o f his source 
into Aq11itani ' 0

. For the first compiler of the Anna/es Regni Francorwn, who was wri
ting c. 787-93. as for a ll of hi s successors. Aquitania and Wasconia were no longer 
synonymo us and interchangeable names for a single region . The sa me phenome non can 
he detected in some o f th e o ther late eighth century sets of annals. The three extant 
versio ns of the Murbach annals depended until their e ntries re lating to th e mid 760s on 
the in fo rm ati on cont ained in th e A nnales Mosellani . Eve n so, when two of them, the 
A nnales A lama1111.ici and A nnales Nazariani . were written thei r scribes a lte red the Was
conia the found in the ir source, the Mose lle ann als , into Equitania o r Aquitaine 50 

Th us fo r the m too th e identification of Wasconia with the whole of Aquitaint:. was no 
lnnge r valid . U nfortunate ly, it is not as easy in the case of these two se ts of minor 
ann als to get as close to th e precise period o f their compil ation as it is with the Annales 
RPgni Fra11comm. hut th eir commo n ancesto r, the Murbach annals , see ms to have ex
tended no late r th an the vea r 781 51. 

By a t least the end of the 780s the equating of Aquitaine and Wasconia seems no 
longe r to have been acceptable . At what point it first came into being is , however , less 
easy to determine . As has been mentioned, there are no seventh century cases of it. 
The e thnic labellin g of the inhabitants of Aquitaine as a whole as Vascones was proba
bly e mployed by the author of the continu atio n of the Liber Historiae Francorwn , who 
wrote c . 736 . Whether he was the first to do so depe nds upo n the question o f the date 
of compilation of the first versions of the two ea rliest independent ann a li stic co llecti ons, 
the A nnales Sancti A mandi and the Annales Mosellani. In their present form they exist 
only as th e opening sections of lo nger and more substant ia l compil at ions of annals that 
loo k to have been started in the 770s. T hus, it is not easy to determine the previous 
compositi o nal histo ry of th eir tex ts. Both in pract ice began th eir acco unts with the 
dea th of Drogo. the son of the Austrasian ma yor of th e palace in 708 . but it is unlikely 
that conte mporary ye ar by yea r reco rding began at this point . It is rathe r the case th a t 
when the compila ti ons were first undertaken ce rrnin pilst events or episodes in Carolin
gian family hi sto ry we re included to provide an int rod uctory sectio n fo r the annal s. The 
prominence att ached to th e de mise of Drogo , who was buried a t Metz, helps justify the 
locatio n o f the ce ntres of production of these a nn als in the region o f th e Mose ll e. 

It is possible that the regular compila tio n o f th e St. Amand annals began as earl y as 
th e second decade of the e ighth ce ntury, but this does no t guara ntee tha t regul ar con
tempora ry recordin g was prese rved thereafte r . The Mose lle ann als look to have been 
graft ed on to a set o f ann ali stic obituaries produced in a co ntinent al monas tery of pro-

..i6. For 1hr A mwfe-. ,\fnsr/frmi see the edi tilHl hy PFRT7 in MCI-I . SS. v0 I XV I . H annve r l ~.'\9 , p .. :tQ ) : the three 
c.e 1" of ann als deri"ed frpm a l(ls f ~ 1 urharh nrigtnit l are 1he A,1naln Alrm111 miid . (; 11efff'rhyrrmi . and Nawrin ni: MCI-I. 
\''\ . \ f'1 I I. pp. JO.J I for 1he lat l" 760s entri ro;; . 

.n On the o n g 111 s of 1he Afffwlrs Rt','!"' Frat1 ("(l r"m Sf"(' /)1 •11t w ·hf11nd.\ c;rw· l1irlrr~qll t'"'' ' I im Miflt•lafrn ( !'CC Jlol e J6 
.1~,, c L rr 2-1 :'-5-1 

-1' Annale.' Rrw 11 Frm1c·t1 nm1. ed. F. KPR/ .. . MG/I. ,'fr rif' l<Jrt• i: Rfnon (/crnumin 1no11 . ll annvc r 1 ~45. s.a. 7SJ . p. 
111: 1he mea111ng here cnuld t"'C Gas.cony ral hcr than A4uitainc more generall y. or 1ha1 he wh ~ll the compiler of the 
. l nnafes Regn 1 Fran cornm th0ught hi ' SllUrce . the con1inuator of Fredegar . w;.is indicaling . 

-l Q A nnafeJ Rrgni Fran rorum . ed. Ku rze (see no1c -18) ' .a. 742. 760: d . Cunlinuatinns of Fredegar. ed . W ALLACE· 
H .\ORll 1 {s.ee nole 19). sections 25. 41 

:'II MGH. SS . ' 01 I. Pr 2R-~Q 
51 F0r 1he date nf the Murbac h c"1mpdi\1ion . ee Ku rzc·, prefa ce to his edi1ion of Amiales Rrxni Fran comm (no1e 

.. ~ ahn-e ). r ' 
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bably Irish origin ' 2. Their first secu la r record is entered under the year 7 15 , but the 
Irish obituaries continu es as la te as 729. It is possilJle tha t contemporaneous ann al 
making did not begin in thi s series until the 730s or 740s . Thus, certainl y by the latter 
decade . if not necessa ril y the former . this use of the name Wasconia to indica te the 
whole of the Duchy of Aquitaine had become established for a t least two separate 
annalists working in the no rth-eastern regions of Francia , as well as fo r the author of 
what became the first continu a ti on o f the Fredegar chronicle . Within half a century a t 
the most this practice had ceased to be considered appropriate, and became obsole te. 
From that time on the name o f Wasconia was reserved fo r the area of the duchy of 
Gascony, south of the Garonne . 

This perspective gained from the Frankish ann als is valuable when the only o ther 
source that makes such an identifica tion comes to be exam ined. This is the so-called 
Ravennatis Anonymi Cosmographia. From the contempora ry po litics of the ann als this 
seems to take us back into the rea lms o f antiqu ariani sm with its affi rm atio n: G uasconia 
que ab a111iquis Aquitania dicebatur. Quam G uasconia plurimi descripsen111 phylosophi, 
ex quibus ego legi prae11omi11arum Athanaridum (. . . text here losr ... ) Gothorwn phylo
sophos 53

. It is not absolut e ly clea r from th e text , which depends o nly o n four late 
medieval man uscripts, if the autho r's supposed source, Athanaridus, the Gothorum 
phylosophos , also made the verbal ide ntifi ca tio n of Aquitaine and Guasconia , though 
this seems to be the implicatio n . 

The Cosmographe r a lso refe rs to the region of Spanoguasconia , the area of Basque 
occupation to the south o f the Pyrenees, and this time he cl a ims theauthorityof another 
Gothic sava nt called lldebad 54

. T he imposs ibility of a Spano-... fo rm of prefix in an 
early medieva l context need not be particularly disturbing , in that this represent the 
orthography of th e la te medieva l Ita li an manuscripts . One of them , which unfortunately 
o nly consists o f extracts rather than the whole wo rk. does , howeve r, retain the correct 
Hispano- .. prefix, and its testim ony in general may comm and mo re weight th an the 
most recent editor a fforded it 55

. 

Where, tho ugh , rea l anomaly may li e is in the attempt to put back into the age of 
Theodedric the Ostrogoth ( 493-526) a quite unsubstantia table distinction between the 
Basque heartlands (Spanoguasconia) and a supposed northern extension of them (Guas
conia) . Such an extensio n of Basq ue se ttl e ment does not look to have become a reality 
before the beginning of the seventh century a t the ea rli es t 56

. There has been a general 
tendency to accept the ano nymous Cosmographer's claim th at he was wo rking on the 
basis of his read ing of o the rwi se lost texts containing the geographical writings o f a 
number of (Ostro )gothic scho lars. Schn etz , his most rece nt ed ito r , placed the time of 
the Cosmographer's own act ivit y into the opening decades of th e eighth century 57

• 

Although , as in the case o f the e ighth ce ntury Frankish annals, it would be inappro
priate to try to base a full re-evalu a tio n of this text just on its autho r's remarks on 
Aquitaine and Vasconia , but in these a reas at least his Athanaridus and Ildebad look to 
be very stran ge witnesses. There may , indeed , be some suspicion that the work, like the 
Cosmography of A ethicus Isler , is a product o f the pre tentious antiquarianism that occa
sionall y flourished in the e ighth century. T he probability of its o rigin being Ita li an re
mains strong , but it is reaso nable to suspect in the li ght of the above discussion of the 

52 . See the ent ries fo r 1he year< 7(14 -707 , 71.l . and 729 in the Amwles Mose//ani: MG /1 , SS. vo l. XV I. p . 494. T he 
entry for 706: mors Ccllani Abhatis ca n he para lleled hy the record under the sa me yea r in the Annals of Ulrer: Cellan 
m . Sec/11111.rnigh .rnpirns n/>iir (ed . S. MAr /\ mr and G . MAr N!! JC All I. , Dub lin 198'.1) p . IM. So me of th e 01 hers are not 
so easy to idenli fy. hu l 1hc e n1ry for 7 1.1 recordi ng th e deaths <>f /\e lnetl and /\ ldwulf tes1ify 1<> link s wil h Whit by . The 
reference 10 th e Lombard king Aripe rl II nnde r 712 probably a lso be longs to 1his o riginal source . 

s:i . Ravemwris A nonymi Crmnographia . ed . J . SCll NFTZ, Le ipzig 1940 . eh . 40. p. 77 . 
54. /hid., eh . 4 1, pp . 77·78 . 
55 . Ibid .. p. ix fo r the MSS : see especia ll y MS Va 1ica n Ouo ho nianus 2072 . co nt aining excerpl s of lhe wo rk made 

in the 14th cen1ury by Riccohaldo Ferrnricnsi. 
56. C OLLINS. The Basq 11es (sec no te 5) . pp . 82-98 
57 . Ravemrnris Attonymi cosmngraphio . ec1 . SCll '1 ,~T7 (see note 51). r v. 
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other uses of the name Vasconia for Aquitaine that its information on this score came 
froi:n a. Frankish source, and was received sometime in the period c. 735-780. Other 
1nd1cat1ons of a later rather than an earlier eighth century date for the Ravenna cosmo
graphy might be sought. 

Thi~ leads to the que~t!on of why the identifications of Vasconia with the Duchy of 
Aqu1tame and, Jess explmtly, of all of the inhabitants as Vascones came to be made. 
The context in which it occured is Frankish, and confined to a period of no more than 
four decades . It is possible to be slightly more geographically precise, in that its main 
manifestations in the two leading sets of mid-eighth century annals and in the continua
tions of the Chronicle of Fredegar point directly to the region of Austrasia . The home 
of the ~t. Amand annals has been located somewhere in the region around Cologne 
and Tner, and Metz is the suggested place of origin for the Mossel/ani 58 • The second 
continuation of the Fredegar chronicle was almost certainly carried out in Austrasia, 
though no more precise location can be supplied. In that the decades in question saw 
almost continuous conflict between on the one hand the Mayors of the Palace and then 
the kin.gs of the Carolingian house and on the other the line of independent dukes of 
Aqu1tame, 1t would be possible to suggest that some form of propaganda is being reflec
ted here. In oth.er words the Franl\jsh rulers were trying to portray their Aquitanian 
opponents as bemg httle better than savages. Earlier Frankish references to the Vasco
nes had always been hostile and prejudiced 59 • 

Certainly, the use of such historical 'disinformation' in the portrayal of their oppo
nent.s can be found e~sewhere in Frankish historical sources, and the Aquitanians in 
particular had been singled out for such treatment at an earlier point in the eighth 
century. In the continuation of the Liber Historiae Francorum that came to be attached 
to the composite Fredegar chronicle, the author, who was only writing c. 736, presented 
the Arab invasion of Aquitaine in 733, which culminated in the battle of Poitiers as 
being. thC? product of .Aquitanian . 'tre.ache!)' '. The Arab~ were represented as ha~ing 
been mv1ted m to assist the Aqullamans m their war with the Franks. That this is a 
complete travesty of the reality of the events is easy enough to demonstrate , and the 
fac~ that the author in question was writing within three or four years of the episode 
md1cates the strongly distorted but contemporary nature of the picture that he had 
either received or wished to disseminate 60 . However , such an explanation is not entirely 
convincing as far as the question under consideration here is concerned. Jn the matter 
of the .b~ttle. of. Poitiers _the all.egation was made absolutely specific, whereas no overtly 
pre1ud1c1al s1gmficance 1s apphed to the use of Vasconia as a name for Aquitaine in any 
of the Frankish sources of this period. Nor can it be seen who the intended audience of 
such a presentation might have been. 

When all of the different pieces of evidence that have been considered here are put 
together , it turns out that, with the exception of Isidore and one definitely seventh 
cent1:1ry Spanish inscription , and one possibly ninth century saint's life , all of the texts 
relatmg to the Vascones as Vaccaei and Vaceti, and using Vasconia as the name for 
Aquitaine are to be dated to the eighth century , and particularly the middle decades of 
it. Some form of propagandist presentation of the conflict between the Frankish rulers 
and the dukes of Aquitaine may seem to explain some of the useages, but it is , for 
example, significant that it is the strongly pro-Carolingian and Austrasian continuator 
of the Fredegar chronicle who not only makes the Vasconia!Aquitaine substitution, but 
1s also the originator of the mistaken antiquarian labelling of the Basques as Vaceti . He 
was , in other words, interested in the past of the people about whom he was writing . 

58 . LEvtSON-l..OWE . Deutsch /and.' {;eschichtJqudltn (sec note 56). pp. 183-85. 
59 . Sec no te 20 above . 
60. WALJJ.CE- HADRILL . ed . . F"degar (sec note 19). Con1inuations , scc1ion 13, pp. 90-91. M . RoUCHE. •Les Aqui

ta ins ont -ils trah i avant Ja ha1aille de Poi1iers• . p . I. Le Moyen Agt. vol. I. 1968. pp . 5-26. 
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The years from c. 720 to c. 778 were crucial ones in the history of the whole region 
of Aquitaine , as well as for the ducal dynasty that ruled it 61

• The first decade was 
marked by serious conflict with the Arabs in the south, commencing with their failed 
bid to take Toulouse in 720, and culminating in the defeat of the Aquitanian forces 
early on in the campaign in 733 which ended with the battle of Poitiers 62

• If the latter 
terminated the Arab threat as far as the northern regions of Aquitaine were concerned , 
the appeal for assistance to Charles Martel opened the way for increasing Frankish 
aggression in the course of the years that followed. This eventually led to a series of 
destructive invasions of Aquitaine on the part of the Frankish king Pippin in the 760s 
and the termination of Aquitanian independence early in the reign of his son , Charle
magne . 

This sequence of events is generally presented within the context of the survival of 
a distinctive Aquitanian ethnic identity 6 . Thus. the question of the use of the name of 
Vascones to label all of the inhabitants of the Duchy of Aquitaine becomes one of 
whether or not the Frankish sources were deliberately lampooning their opponents or 
were themselves here being mi sled. The impression normally given is that in reality 
there were just two ethnic groups that ought to have been distinguished: the Vascones 
(Basques) and the Aquitani M. What is strik ing , though, is that none of the Frankish 
sources written in the eighth century before the late 780s make any mention of Aquitani. 
Turning back to the seventh century sources. only reveals that they do not appear there 
either. Only the name of the region may be found 65 . Very surprisingly, for those com
mitted to a view of a continuous Aquitanian ethnic identity, they are equally absent 
form the pages of Gregori of Tours as well 66 . He, unlike the Austrasian chroniclers and 
annalists of the eighth century, was living just across the river Loire fron Aquitaine. 

This is not , of course, to say that no mention is made of the region or of its inhabi
tants . A number of references to the provincia of Aquitaine, and those entrusted with 
office in it can be found in sources ranging from Gregory of Tours's Decem Libri Histo
riarum to the second continuation of the Fredegar chronicle and the eighth century 
annalists. At no point , though , do they give the impression that a distinct and homoge
nous population was to be found in the region . A sharp distinction comes, however, 
with the first compilation of the Annales Regni Francorum , begun no earlier than 787. 
For this annalist, as has been mentioned , the Aquitani exist , and he twice alters his 
sources in his account of the years 741-768 to mention them . In the first of these, 
relating to the year 742, he transforms the Vascones of the second continuator of Frede
gar into Aquitani 67 . In the second , under the year 760, he changes a regional name into 
an ethnic one, altering the Waiofar princeps aquitanicus of his source into Waiofar dux 
Aquitanorum 68 . At the same time, it shou ld be noted, the recent confusions of termino
logy involving Vasconia as Aquitaine , the Vaccaei and the Vaceti all disappear from 
current use. 

In view of the size and diversity of the Duchy of Aquitaine at its greatest extent, 
when it stretched from the Auvergne to the Bay of Biscay, and , in theory if not always 
in practice , from Toulouse and the foothills of the Pyrenees to the Loire, it is much 
harder to believe in the existence of an underlying sense of distinctive ethnic unity than 

6 1. M. Rouc11E. l.'Aq11itaine des Wisigoths a1u: Arnbes, 4/ /1.78 / · 11ni.<.ra11r. d '1me rFgion. Paris 1979, pp. I I 1-32. 
62 . The queslion of the date of lhe hat11 e remains con1roversial. bul a further case for da ling il to 733 rather than 

the more popular 732 will be found in R. Cui LINS. Spain in the Eighth Century: A n Age of Opportw1ism , Oxford, 
fort hcoming. 

63 . This is 1he basic argument of RouCHE. CAqt1itni11e (no le Al). 
64 . Ibid ., pp . 87- 109. 
65 . Fredegar JV .57, pro vincit1e Aq11itaniae: W ALLAff- HA.DRILL, ed .. Fredegar (see no te 19 ahove). p. 48 . 
66 . In the only reference in the Histories of G regory Aqui 1aine is ralher strnngely ca lled Gumnnia: 1-listorinrum 

Libri Decem 11 .25, ed . R. ll l'CHN ER. Darrnsladl 1977 . vol. I . p . I 1!1 . and 1w1e a. 
67 . Anna/es Regni Francorum. ed . KURZE (nole 48) . s.a . 742. p. 2 . 
6R. Ibid . . s .a . 760 . p. 18. 
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to do ubt its exi stence 69 . The formidabl e presence of the B asques, as the dominant 
eleme nt in the po pulati on south of the G aronne from early in the seventh c~ntury 
onwa rds . inevitably compromised such unity , but the re a re few grounds for behevmg 
th at the inh abit ants of the Auvergne in the seventh and eighth centuries wo uld have 
thought o f themselves as A quitani 70

. 

Wh at is be ing suggested here , albeit te nt a tively , is tha t for the period in questio n 
Aquitaine was little more than a geographica l exl?ression , and th at_ the atteml?t to creat_e 
an Aquitanian e thnic ide ntity was actuaHy an a rt1f1cial and short-hved Frankish 1mpos1-
1ion of the time of Charlemagne 71

. This has to be seen as the underpmnmg of the 
latter 's procl amation of his son Louis as Rex A quitanorum in 781. Again , the change in 
the character of nomencl ature is inte resting here. The line of independent dukes only 
fea ture as having a regional title , as princeps aquitanicus or dux Aquitaniae, in contem
porary sources. whe reas in retrospect they a re given an e thnic o r ' natio nal ' o ne , paralle
ling th e royal title o f Louis . 

Where then do th e Vascones, Vaccaei , and Vaceti of the mid-e ighth century sources 
fit into this picture ? A s has been mentioned , a large sca le Basque presence can be 
detected in the south of Aq uit a ine from the ea rly seventh century onwards n It is not 
possible to be too precise. _but it isynlike ly t_his _extende~ much beyond the Q~ronne . 
For th e author of th e mid-e ighth century Aqu1t aman samt s hfe , the Vita Pardulft Abba
ris Waracrensis. a clear geographica l distincti on exi sted be tween Wasconia and the Par
tes A quitaniae 73

. The latter certa inl y included Limoges, and a division along the line of 
the G aronne mav well have been indica ted. This is a lso the perspective of his contempo
rary , the Austrasian Frankish second continu ato r of the Fredegar chronicle , who confi
ned his appli cation o f the name Vaceti to just those Vascones who lived south of the 
Garonne . In o th e r words he distinguished betwee n two groups of Vascones m contem
porary Aquit aine. and this again militates against the idea of his using this terminlogy 
as a de libe rate insult to th e no n-Basque population of Aquitaine . 

O n the o th er hand. the dukes of Aquit a ine used Basque mercenaries in the ir long 
and increasingly bitt e r co nfli ct with the Frank s 74

• The Vascones whom Pippin found 
and remo ved fro m Bo urges afte r his capture of the city in 762 we re clearly no t indige
nou ~ ' 5 . A Basque ro le in the wars of the pe riod ra the r th an furth e r expansion may 
expla in the traces of the ir prese nce north o f the Garonne at this time . One consequence 
of the Carolingian conqu est of Aquitaine was the te rmin atio n of such employme nt and 
th e perm anent limit ati on of the area of Basque cultural and linguist !c suprem acy W the 
regions south of th e Ga ronne and west of Toulouse 70

. At the sa me time the Carolmg1an 
rule rs we re to try to fos te r a se nse of a wider 'Aquita nian' ide ntity amongst the non
Basque subjects of the child king Louis. 

The Franks in th e ir vario us wars with th e ir ne ighbours in the seventh and e ighth 
ce nturi es always tho ught of th e ir o ppo nent s in e thni c te rms. They were a lways seen as 
a d istinct people o r group of peoples, as the Franks saw themse lves to be. Aqmtame , 
howeve r . was diffe re nt. The wars of Charles Marte l and Pippin we re against the inhabi
tant s o f a regio n . who . howeve r. lacked an overall sense of e thnic unit y. Added to this 

69 F0r the gengrar h1 ca l C\: l e nl of Aqui1aine in the eighth ce nl ury see RnUCHE. L'Aq11 ita;,1e ( note 6 1 above). maps 
" n rr tm . ~96-Q7 

""O I n the fift h cen turv 1he An-rrni arc as much attested to ""' the Aqui1m1;: e.g. Sidonius. Apo!l inaris, Epistnlae 
\ ' I I ' ·' The c'is1ence nf m~mcrnus such names in the Late R<m1an period i:ly no means indica tes 1h a1 :m y of them should 
nccl"1;.s:lfil ~ l"-e t' '\pl'l'l l•d II ' ~urvin• fpr l h l· nn; I three P I' lllPre centuric<;; , 

71 This 1s discus.,.t'd 111 R Cn111'"· ·· Pippin I and the Kingdom of Aquitai ne " in P. Godman and R Collins eds .. 
Char/,• rri1. 1?nr ' fi e1r \ f M l 1r rsprn11 ·r ~ (•n rhe Rr1xn of Louu th1' l'ioUJ .Oxford IQAA '= For 1h1s argument sec Cti111,...c;; . fl w 8asq 11 es (note S abnve) . pp. 1Q·98. 

7) Vua Pard1dfi AMam Warracrmsis. ed . B . KR USCll. M G H. SS . vol. V II. chs I . 11 . and 13. 
1.i For the tt rgurnr nl.s ahoul merce narie-. see RouO·IE. L'Aquitamt' (note 6 1 above). pp . 350·36 1; COLLINS . The 

Ra<quPJ ( nn l e 5). rr Jflf>. Jn 
7~ \ \ ' .\LL.t. IE.· H AD Rll l . Fredegor (sec note 19 ahove ). Continua tions. section 43. p. 11 2. 
7h ee Cou '"' · Th,. Rmq 14 ef (nn1e 5 ahovc). r r 111 - 12 
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th at the dominan t role in much , if no t a ll , of th e fi ghtin g was be in g assu med by Basq ues 
in th e service of th e duk es o f Aqu ita in e . th e n it is less surpri sin g th an it ma y see m th a t 
Frankish autho rs ca me to present the confli ct in creas in gly in te rm s o f o ne aga in st the 
Vascones. At the same time . ;rn cl thi s a lso a rgues aga inst th e view th at thi s was me re ly 
a matte r o f Fra nks d irecting lit e rnry a buse aga inst th e ir foes, some of th ese auth o rs 
were inte rested in and de li be rate ly sought o ut in fo rm atio n abnut th e ;mti q uit y and o ri 
gins of these Vasrones . Some of thi s they fo un d in Isido re . and some they ended up hy 
inventing th emselves on the basis of having misunderstood the ir few sources . There 
was , indeed , no t a great dea l of such info rmati on av;i il ahl e to the m as far as th e pre
vious histo ry of the Basques was co ncerned , a problem th ey share with mode rn schola rs 
in te rested , fo r less immedi ate purposes. in th e sa me ques ti o n . Howeve r . they we re in 
practi ce to be the las t people to inte rest themselves in such issues for nea rl y nine hun 
dred years n 

77 . Their firs! real !' n ccc~sm in t h e~e n1;1t1 cr:-; w~ ... E..;1ch;m de (-;;i riha) fd. J."()2) : ihHI .. 11 1"' · 257- 59 . 


